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rector uud Embalm.t

In Casxets, etc. All 
receive prompt atten

dent to all paru of 
Oltlce and show-r om» 

tmildlng In rear ofi re y ■
ware-rooms. Telephone

N N C. M OHSt 
11. \ LJ..B,

Ichor and Notary Publl 
loan on l'irsl-cluMi 
cal Estate.

AGENTA N CE 
klhlTOWN. N. s.
Royal aauk Building.

N A OWES 

and Solicitors

,1S ROYAL, Ni S.

is

l-v it Middleton—open 
Bnesday from 2.45 p.m. 
f. and every Thursday 

11 a.m.hi.

Loan ou lical Estate.

C. B. SIMS

Medicine and Sorgerj 
Bn Testing a Specialty.

. f:
i Agricultural College, 
irinary College, 
if Toronto.

Nova Scotia Veterinary
furociation.

KRADISE, N. S.
B and day—23--21

?ED ROSE
MIST A IS RAMIE A NEW LOAN

MOUNT ALLISON 
I VIMES’ COLLLOE

Finance Minister Must Provide E’er 
#150,<MMl,litKI Coming Due In 

November.

Founded 1S.M. Session lltt:i..21 Ottawa.—A Dominion Government 
1 loan for $152,000.000 is coming due 
oh the first of November and within 
a week or two the Finance Minis: .-r
must move to take care of it. The 
exact method of doing so has not yet 
been determined.
obligation matured last year, the 
privilege of converting it into a new 
issue was extended and. although con
siderably availed of at the time, the 
result was somewhat disappointing.
Those who wanted their money, of 
course, got it.

Some time previously, a loan for 
$100,000,000 had been negotiated In 
New York and the residue was avail
able. Considerable of it was used for 
this purpose. There is no “sleeve 
account’’ in the present instance al
though the loan of course will be 
financed. Whether it will be by an
other conversion offer, a new issue, 
or how, is the question to be deter
mined. Present opinion is that it will

----------  not be by a popular loan but by ! had listened to a thorough discussion
Mr. and Mrs. James D. McCollum, direct negotiation with financial hous-1 on speculations and blue sky laws for

Quebec and they had heard with no

OPENS SEPTEMBER 10 TEA Is good tea

The ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY
the largest Residential Ladles’ College

stand FOR High ideals, Soul Culture,
., mal Equipment.
i ■ ! VK COVIISES IN—Music, Oratory, Hotise- 

-mv, Literature, Fine Arts and Vnivers- 
tr . illation. Business Courses are provid- 

\i ademy associated with us.

■«
When a similar

is composed of the youngest, 
tenderest leaves on the tea bush. c

i

i>SSE8S An enviable reputation of al-
-ontinental scope.

Museum is a feature where we con
tain! without a peer. Free Calendar

at am to

MANY RUINED BY on. “Sound Investments Versus Un
sound Speculations," pleaded for in
telligent investigation and careful 
study before investing, saying: “The 
man who does not study business con
ditions, but merely trusts to chance 
is not a speculator, he is a gambler 
and might just as well risk his money 
on a roulette table or a horse race.’’ 

------------- oOo--------------

FAKE INVESTMENTS

Quebec to Pass Laws to Control Sales.

I Cookshire, Que.—The outstanding 
statement at the meetings of the As
sociated Board of Trade and the East
ern Townships Immigration Society 
was made by the Hon. Jacob Xicol. 
Provincial Treasurer, during the joint 
session. The members in attendance

Re> HAMILTON WIGLE, B A.,D.D„ Prin.
SACK VILLE. X. B.

WESTERN CROPS ARE
IN FINE CONDITIONPORT LORNEMAINLAND MEN AGAINST STRIKEWAS THE KENNEDY’S CARGO OF 

LIQUOR FOR HECTOR 
CELEBRATION

' adia University Winnipeg.—With ample moisture 
and no excessive heat, the crops thru- 
out the prairie provinces are in ex
cellent condition and making rapid 
progress, states tile weekly crop re
port issued by the Agricultural De
partment Canadian Pacific Railway 
here.

Wheat is in shot Blade, except late 
sown grain, which will require an
other few days, oats and barley are 
uniformly good crops, grass is. abun
dant, and the .hay yield will be heavy. 
Rains
the provinces during the' past week. 

——oOo--------------

INGENIOUS BUT INEFFECTIVE

New Glasgow.—The voting at Stell-OLFV1LLE, Nova Scotia
ieot<.—Arts and Sciences, Av- 
<cit -ire. Theology.

HA. K.Sc . M.A., B.A.
. It h.. M.A. (Theology), 

iv . . admitting to the best 
tcl.ools. Two yi ; i s in Agri- 
evil vo in U.Sc. course, 

in Medicine elective in

Of X. Y„ are at the Bay View House, es. 
Misses Louise, Mabel and Gladys

a non on the question of demanding 
that the 1!>21 wage scale be restored 
resulted

The Victory Loans went well with j small degree of anger and horror the 
Smith, of Newark, X. J„ have arrived the stimulus of the war, but it is relation of numerous instances of

under financial tragedy brought about re- 
the get-rich-quick

The government cutter Margaret 
steamed Into port on Tuesday having 
in tew the three masted schooner 
W, E. Kennedy. On board the Ken
nedy, in addition to captain and crew, 
was a cargo of a thousand cases or 
so of ’’quor, including, it is said, a 
; -t of Haig and Haig. Sc itch whiskey, 
it n : of the best, at least the second 
best brand.

Stellarton,.
demand 318. ! at Ftmdy Lodge to spend the Sum- not altogether certain that

with their mother, Mrs. P. J. present condition, financial and other- cent'ly through
wise, a domestic loan by popular schemes -of dishonest house to house

It came as a decid-

follows:as
against demand, 636; tor

I « literThorburn, against demand i'6:
In Stellarton the V. M.1 Smith, and si.-te'r. Miss Grace.

Mrs. ill v.) D. W. Dixon is visit- subscription now would .come out so : stock salesmen.
ing her daughter, Mrs. Lester Can- well.

demand 156.
W. local has about 1300 members: at

■ v and escort faculty.

Xcv'ient library fnci;i« 
. - gymnasium with

1
l « r up-to-date ed relief, therefore, when Mr. Xicol

Thorburn some 350 to 400 members. !
The West ville local repudiated th.-: uin-. at Port Urevibe.

Mrs. Edwin Hall, of Brick: m, is

said:
“I am glad to be able to tell you 

that the government is looking into

------------- oOo--------------
DALIIOISIE WEST

1 It III.
I *

vi:e on constitutional ground-. I: j 
is composed of employees of the In- 
te'rcoL niai Coal Company and lias 
some 500 membe

an be seen that the total
s:ands about 1242 .gainst and

rf the Land of 
rand Pic thri'e miles v: - iting her parents,

William Clarke.
Mr. and Mr-. A. C. Clarke, of Upper family, c,t Paradise

and ! the matter -and we are going to try
lling of worth- 

securfties.” They hvpi d to have

Mr. and Mrs. John "Jacksonher information, 
Armliii Vnlvcr- The Margaret found the Kennedy 

fit .:tiim around out in the strait. The 
Kennedy had cleared from Halifax it

the j County 
4-14 for.

were the Sunday : to help prevent the 
Norman 1

U, fa My widespread overa MrPiitou i Grav.vil e, visited Mrs 
Hr. Johns n Beards!

dark 
ey. and

Beard Hey on Monday, July 2nd 
Members of the -Mis.-lon Baud held .spent Sunday at the home of Air. and

sts sister,son. gu 
Mrs. Buckler

hertober 3rd. 1023. I blue sky legislation pas-ed during the 
Mr. Aubrey Rice, of Lake La Rose, i next session of i House.

Other important developments dur- 
y includes

au and the captain 
. go id fellow that he 
the ca

had 1- st his way, tool; him into pm.
ould get his hearings and 

from here a- fresh start.

Xatlies' Seminary
Mu dee-

plain of the Kennedy
VILLE, Nova Scotia
To ; xpnrv <
>. Vr>A Ac": ir Vo’ing Col- 

.on’, Music, 
hold Science.

-------- oOo--------
MOSCHELLF.

ing tar.d Young Monday Mrs. Grey Gilli 
Mrs. Mary (

course of thPointthea picric 
Afte'rnoon; 

Recent vis
I Mrs, Fred Hardwick, ■; Jamaica ami Mrs.
! Plain», arrived Saturday a ltd is j. Pr 'mon,
| visiting at the he me of W. B. McLeod. daughter.
I Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ritchie spent

livi
! ngthy c tntroversy on pi rvineial

-mu • Mr. sen-, Mr.. Alder. Swift, Bridgetown, emif-r: - ion and immigrat'd:, 
ill were: M:. and Mrs. and Mr. Edward Swtit, of Centrelea, comprehensive review : i 
rs. M. c. Foster, and and other friends.

'after is visiting her aroused by 
■d Cornelius

Sydney.—Their
and :the reports that

the present I was building an airplane on his farm 
dairy situation in Canada by J. A. j at L’Ardoise, Inland Revenue' iu^pec- 

Alrs. Martha Jackson, of Paradise, Ruddick, Ottawa, Dominion dairy and j tor Kennedy visited • the place and 
Mis# Vera Graves has returned to U visiting at the home .of Mr. and j cold storage commissioner. He saidq found that the contraption really

“T believe we can hold o.ur own and covered up a large "still" which was
ingeniously hidden under a sixteen 
foot platform 
was mounted
Peter’s fined Cornelius $200 and costs.

man nan
in

As y> tiie story that the Kennedy 
was brought ar ami here to unload 
i -apply of wet grc Vis for the Hec- 

: v celebration that she had an agen> 
ashore who was commencing to place 
the whiskey at $35 a case and that 
,he was just waiting word from him 

s t a where she should land it that's 
us it may he. We suppose that smug
gled whiskey could be sold at a fair 
profit at $35 a case and it Is just 
pc-slide that the Kennedy was not 
the first and will 
schooner to lose 
these shores when loaded with liquor.

--four Teachers r>t 
id Special Traln-

iracni. -Modern and first-
v U iVCt.

od Swi.ammg.
l-i-d.—l*i.r Ynuncer Pupils, 

-n. v'riti f y illustrated book to 
:. DcWOLl'E, D.U., Principal
-i I. ,:in, September 7th, U'23.

Mrs. Appleton Buckler.
Miss Elsie Sheridan, ci We - : Para- I see nothing to fear for the Can;.- 

dise. who has been spending a few dian industry If we make the quality 
days with friends here has returned1 right," he claimed.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George | Halifax. 
Stalling. Miifonl.

Mr. W:u. Williams, of Round Hill,1.! voyage t< 
spent Sunday in this place.

Charles LaBlanc -pent the week
end at his home in Weymouth.

| Mr. Aubrey Beardsley i.- home ftom 
Australia and X *w Z :i which the air-craft 

A magistrate at St.i
j land.

idia Collegiate
and

iness Academy

Mrs. Joseph Hail and son Frank, home. J. B. llowei Montreal, in a paper
Mrs. Manley Brooks and daughteris spending ike week with Mr. Haii's

Shirley are visiting friends at -C’en- j i--------
trelea.

Miss Mildred Hannam. accompanied i 
COUNCIL CHOSEN by Mr. -Jack Liiti-h, of Perotte, spent !

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Faint and fam- mether, Mrs. C. Anders n. 
lly, and Mr. Fraser. AmiapoH- Royal. I —" °f)0

Sunday guests of Mr. and Ait-. BERWICK'S MKS’I
Ninety-Fifth Year)

WOLFVILLE, Nova Scotia
.’.-sidentlal School for Boys

Modem Residence, Good 
. nt, Idcnl Location, Gym.-ia- 
Swimminff Pool. Experienced 

.ing Staff, Moderate Cost. 
DEPARTMENTS: „ .

iatc Course, leading to Matrlcu- 
Diploma, or the General Dip-

were 
Will. Ritchie.

School closed on Friday a'nd cur | 
teacher. Mis- Edna Marshall, let; on !

home in Xorth 
Range. It is 'understood she will at
tend Normal School the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodland spent 
Sunday in Round Hill.

not be the last 
her way around Sunday at the home of her parents, I

smoke:election Mr. and Mr Clarence Hannam.
Mr. Riteltie Todd, who was attend

it t r v i ck. —Tuvsda y
day and there «: considerable ex
citement around in electing the com:-; ing the yearly exams at Annapolis,

was*
For the success of the Hector cele-1 

1,ration it would he as well that not ! Saturday tor her
many Kennedies drift around the 

boa ch es.— f Piet on Ad vacate).
too cl Hors ofr the newly incorporated ’ has returned home.

A week ago S. C. Parker was | Airs. Albert Faulkenham, who has |
I Training Course.—Instruction 

•i in Wood Woikinp. and Ii*on 
king, leading to Diploma 
rcial Department. — Instruction 

-1 in nil the courses of a 
INESS COLLEGE. Diploma 

i on completion of Coir.mer- 
i ji-so, or Stenography and 

writing Course.
hist rated catalogue, apply to 

; al W. L. AHCHÎHALD, Ph.D., 
Wolft ille, Nova Scotia.

begins September 6th, 1923.

.* town.
I nominated to be the first mayor of been visiting her sons, of Centrelea ! 
i Berwick and went in by acclamation, and Granville, has returned home.

hundred and ’ Mr. Guilford Buggies held an ice

--------- oOo---------
MOUNT ROSEt

There were one
twenty-two votes cast, and resulted cream social Saturday evening. 30th. 
as follows:—S. H. Parker recel.v !
S4 votes. J. G. Rand 76, Dr. W. T.
Cook 74. X. W. Keddy 73, A. W. Hiitz 
57. and H. J. Chute 50. These con-1

rfeS 4Miss May Buggies, who has h»ea 
two weeks with BACK ACHEDspending the past 

her friend. Airs. Harry Hines, left on
—-------oOo

andFALKLAND RIDGE inMonday for Rigby and Clementsport, 
et: route to her home in X ttIngham, TERRIBLY /

15^Reg. Ala son, of Paradise, and Mil- i 
stitute the six councillors far the I tired Dueling, of La wrencetown. were

! the week-end guests of his sister,

gïly2\h t'jX. H.
Miss Mary Marshall left Alondav 

for Kentville where she intends to 
few weeks at the Sanntor-

town.
The unsuccessful ones wern A. L. Airs. A. Scevier.

Burgess, Blip. Caldwell, D. L. Ciiutet |
W. I. Huntley. .1. \V. Hutchinson, A. ’ Hoyt, of Middleton, were the week
ly. Morse, J. A. S. Wilson, and B. E. ; end guests of Airs. Harold Mason. 
Woodworth.

}Mrs. McMahon Tells How She 
Found Relief by Taking Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

Fpks.tinsoffflE LADDER s>'e,ul a
ium.

Mal)Ie Brown, of Melvern. and Mr. QBSiE
MofAir. and Airs. C. B. Ttipper,

La wrencetown, passed through here 
! last week. On Wednesday they were 
. guests at Mr. Harry Hines.

School closed on Friday and our 
I teacher. Air. T. F. Beals,' returned 

his home in Lawrencetown Alon-

V
R Mr. and Mrs. Charles Why not, of |smOKI*G

TOBACCOKfliTiu New Germany, were recent guests of 
Air. and Mrs. Harry Whvnot.

David Allan, of Lake Pleasant, was 
the guest of his daughter, Airs. Harry 
Whynot, Sunday.

Church and George Roope spent 
the 24th at East Dalhousie at the 
home of their sister, Mrs. Elton 
Saunders, who is in poor health.

Fred Cassidy, of Kingston, spent 
a day at the home of his cousin. Geo. 
Swallows.

A number from here attended the 
serenading given Lloyd Dueling and 
bride.

Mrs. Alichael Bitruto is on the sick 
list with Dr. Cole in attendance.

Air. and Airs. Samuel Kaulback, 
who have been for a few weeks at 
WHliamston, have returned home.

J. H. Dalziel, of Halifax, represent
ing the Phinney Co., Ltd., and W, A.1 
Demone, of Bridgewater, were in the ! 
place on Wednesday.

Alarie Sproule returned from Mid
dleton on Thursday.

Air. and Airs. John AIcAIellen spent; 
the 2Sth at New Germany.

Airs. C. Whynot is spending the 
week with her sister, Airs. H. Whynot.

Harry Whynot went to New Ger
many a few days ago.

------------- oOo--------------

oOoChatham, Ont.—“I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for a 
run-down condition after the birth of 
my baby boy. I had terrible pains and 
backache, and was tired and weak, not 
fit to do my work and care for my three 
little children. One day I received your 
little book and read it, and gave up tak
ing the medicine I had and began taking 
the Vegetable Compound. I feel much 
better now and am not ashamed to tell 
what it has done for me. I recommend 
it to any woman I think feels as I do.” 
—Mrs. J. R. McMahon, 163 Harvey 
St., Chatham, Ont.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, has 
for nearly fifty years been restoring sick, 
ailing women to health and strength. It 
relieves the troubles which cause such 
symptoms as backache, painful periods, 
irregularities, tired, worn-out feelings 
and nervousness. This is shown again and 
again by such letters as Mrs. McMahon 
writes, as well as by one woman telling 
another. These women know, and are 
willing to tell others, what it did for 
them; therefore, it is surely worth 
your trial.

Women who suffer should write to the 
Lydia ELPinkham Medicine Co.,Cobourg, 
Ontario, for a free copy of Lvdia E. 
Pinkham’s Private Text-Book upon 
«• Ailments Peculiar to Women. ’ ’ c

re

E X S. MEDICAL SOCIETY HOLD
SESSIONS

Summers
to The Aledical Society of Nova Scotia 

was in session in Windsor last week, 
opening on Tuesday with meetings of 
the Aledical Health Officer Associa-

day.in St. John --------------oOo--------------
CONFERENCE ON CANADIAN COAL 

ADVISEDare tion.
Among the visitors attending were 

Dr. Gordon, of Alontreal,
Mack Geldert, of Ottawa; Dr. Cheever 
of Boston, and Dr. J. G. Duncan, for
merly of Newfoundland, now residing 
in. Windsor.

The following were elected as offi- 
of the Association of Aledical

I
Federal House Committee Iteeom- 

mends Get-together to Boost Our 
Own Product

and Dr.delightfully 

cool. Why 

otbegin your 

ourse NOW!

TheToLaaxJof QualityOttawa.—A conference of coal op
erators, representatives of transpor
tation companies and of the federal 
and various provincial governments, 
to discuss methods for establishing 
an independent fuel supply for Can
ada, is aeconvmended in the final re
port of the House of Commons com
mittee on mines and minerals.

It is suggested that the Department 
of Alines should at once undertake 
an educational campaign to convince 
the public of the necessity for mak
ing Canada self-sustaining in the 
matter of coal, also to emphasize the 
value of Canadian eoal for domestic 

use.

cers
Health Officers for the coming year:-

President—Dr. C. S. Marshall, of
Bridgewater.

1st Vice-Pres.—Dr. Dan AIcDonald, 
North Sydney.

2nd. Vice-Pres—Dr E. D. McLean. 
Truro.

Council—Dr. E. E. Bissett. Wind
sor; Dr. AI. G. Tompkins, Dominion; 
and Dr. F. E. Rice, Sandy Cove. 

Sect.v.-Treas.—Dr. A. C. Jost, Hali-

STJQHNLTD BETTER
PREPARED

MONCTON

Hills fax.'Vf GET INTO LABOR 
V l KTY The afternoon was o-cupied with 

papers by some of the members, with 
a public meeting in the evening. Dr. 
J. B. Black, of Windsor, an honorary 
member of die Society, -ave a sho.t 
address on “The Progress of Preven- 

1 live Aledicine.’’
Dr. AIcCulloch, Chief Health Officer, 

! of Ottawa, was prevented f om at- 
i tending by work necessary in con
nection with the institution of a 
.Ministry of Health in. the Ontario 
Provincial Government, 
was presented to the meeting by Dr. 
Bissett, of Windsor.

--------------oqo-------------
‘♦WET” MAJORITY

than ever to serve you in the line of ^-Building 
Material the coming season. In our Hew Ware
house on Church St. we will carry a full line of 
everything used in the construction of buildings, 
including:

oOo-
anlzntlon Will Have Noth, 

but I , Du With Communists. FULL RIGHTS FOR
WOMEN DEMANDED

The race is not always to the swift,
nor the battling to the strong.

To question a wise man is the be
ginning of wisdom.

Unsettled questions have no pity 
for the response of nations.

Winnipeg.—Amendment of present 
legislation to give women full rights 
of citizenship irrespective >t the hus- 

demanded of the federal

Lot ' a card vote of 2,227,- 
210.000, the Labor Party 

rejected the resolu- 
1'-arrow Labor Party in 
nding the party whips 

New bold, the Communist 
Parliament for Mother- 

-rter of the resolution 
Xewbold’s only crime 

desired to abolish the 
'em more speedily than 

''"■rs of the Labor Partfy 
ticnble. The speaker 

il Thomas, M.P., general 
’ the National Union of 

and referred to hli.t as 
••:ng extremist". He said 

r Tarty in future must take 
1 'it for the type of Ne who Id 

•re of the “type of privy 
<ir who are mugs".

CEMENT LIME-------SHINGLES------LUMBER--------- LATHS
DOORS-------- SASHES------ROOFING---- NAILS---------MOULDINGS
GUTTERS-------FLOORING-------SHEATHING, AND ALL KINDS

OF BUILDING FINISH.

confer
tion band, was 

government in a resolution adopted 
by the Manitoba Federated Women's 
Institutes, In session here, 
lution condemned the present system 
as inflicting injustice on Canadian

. -V

txHis paperThe1 reso-

I VITALITY
*■" MAKE NO MISTAKE

Our Stock will be Large i Prices Right
wa# th and British women.

ON THE INCREASE--------------oOo-------------

Expect to be treated as you have 

treated others.
Ill examples arc 

diseases.
The

but himself more.
No man can 

until he first learns to 
work.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION J. H.HICKS&S0NSWinnipeg.—Further returns on Fri

day's voting on the Aloderation Lea
gue bill for the government control 
of liquor, which have reached here, 
show the majority in favor of the 
measure steadily increasing, and now 
standing at 34.722, with still a num
ber of country polls to be heard from.

.
like contagiousn

ll.
envious hurts others a little.a BUILDS

STRENGTH
Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.«e Lu, 

to more
anil si,,
t°uncili

learn to Snjoy life 
enjoy his i at-

i

[ F IT Z K A N D O L V »
—O—

drrclpr and Embalmer.

given day or night.t nt

HE.Xi ETOWN, N. S.
PHONE 4 3.

A REID WAKE1 

ILF. P.9. (Glasgow)

KTAL SURGEON.

t:el.tion given to the treat 
lldri-n and Pyorrhea.

[]■; HOURS:—10 a.m.
| i.vettings by appointment

to f

Block, Granville 9’-

llDOFTOWN, N. S. 

e No. 107.

mro.se

. li. timetable

Bi'idiS6-,ee as it effects 

Halifax, arriv 12.21
Tun

arrive*

Frl-
[From Yarmouth,

rom Halifax, Tuesday 
rrives 2.35

‘ : 1.4?
nday, ,
From Yarmouth.

arriv*Saturday,

6,2$.Tom Annapolis.
Halifax, 8,43.tom

amps

it

(•& Power Co-
ss IIOT.NI. Manager-

».-»■: inas

If

Job Dept-

rds

1 V I N G S T « N E 
1er A Solicitor,

iF. BUILDING, 
d L 1 S R O Y A L

>

tone. on appointai out, 
ms in Bridgetown.

. M 1 L 1, E 11
b' mill Solicitor.

h: or Building,

pKT'.UVX, N. S. 
.

mi Real Estate Sccurlllei
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V•I-, ; ;..SP

New^Felt 
Sport” Hats

Dearness & Phelan’s
------also------

Bargains in Spring 

Millinery

14-2 t.c.

MOUNT ALLISON 
ACADEMY

MOUNT ALLISON 
UNIVERSITY

General, Special. : and Matriculation 
Cell ÿ tot Arts, r.ngineer- 

. .. ...lining.

Annual Session 1U23-21 {Offers,
Ccurses leailiug to the 
iug, -Medicine, etc ,OPENS SATURDAY, SEPT. 22

fMany Scholarships and Prizes are offered. Far 
information regarding Courses of Study, De
grees, Scholarships, Prizes, Affiliated Relations, 
Expenses, etc.

MOUNT ALLbON 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

tOfftrs Courses in Business, Shorthand and Type
writing, Penmanship, etc.

Comfortable Residence, Strong Staff of 
Experienced Teachers

TiA limited number of positions available by 
which students, either male or female, may assist 
themselves to pay expenses.

FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10th.

SEND FOR CALENDAR

f Incoming Students wishing Resld ntial Accom
modation—lor which MOUNT ALLISON IS JUST- 
LA" FAMOUS—should give earliest possible 
notice.

Courses In

ARTS, SCIENCE, AND THEOLOGY Calendar Sent* on Request.

J. M. PALMER, M. A., LL.D., Principal
SACKVILLE, N. B.

GEORGE J. TRUEMAN, Ph. D., President
SACKVILLE, N. H.
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